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1. Introduction

For the last few decades, some of the industrial wastes and by-
products have been widely used as concrete constituent materials
that substantially improved its properties. Commonly used wastes
and industrial by-products in concrete contain a high amount of
amorphous silica. These materials are used for partial replacement
of cement in concrete to enhance its mechanical properties and
durability. Fly ash and silica fume are now widely accepted by
the global construction industry for producing high-performance
concrete and are recognized as green products. For example, until
the mid-twentieth century, fly ash (waste ash generated from

burning of coal in thermal power stations) was considered a
material and an environmental burden [21]. Fly ash gener
power plants is now almost entirely utilized as cement r
ment material in producing a significant amount of concre
Apart from industrial by-products, a considerable amo
wastes generated during processing of many agricultural pr
such as rice husk and sugarcane bagasse are also explo
cement replacement materials. Concrete containing rice hu
or sugarcane bagasse ash (when produced under controlled
ing and grinding) showed better properties in both the sho
long terms [23] and [16].

Used engine oil (UEO) is usually classified as a hazardous
waste, which is collected during servicing of an automotive
Every year, a substantial amount of UEO is produced worldw
usually includes various contaminants such as lead,
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Used engine oil (UEO) is recognized as a hazardous waste produced durin
challenge. This paper presents the experimental results of an investigation o
groups; 100% cement (OPC) concrete, concrete with 60% OPC + 40% fly ash a
composed of a control mix and a mix with 0.15% dosage of UEO (this dosa
confirmed that a small dosage of UEO reasonably improves the slump of co
consists of aromatic rings containing one of the ionic groups viz., OH�, COO�

SO3 content that may be the reason for the plasticizing effect. Used engine o
to the control mix. The compressive strength at 28, 56, and 180 days of 100%
engine oil caused a substantial reduction in coefficient of oxygen permeabi
ngine servicing. Its disposal in an environmentally friendly manner is a bi
e effects of UEO on slump and hardened concrete properties. Three concret
oncrete with 80% OPC + 20% rice husk ash were prepared. Each of the group
was selected from previous studies). Slump measurement of fresh concret
te. Lignosulfonate molecule (a com-mon class of water reducing admixture
3
�. The chemical composition of used engine oil showed the presence of 37%

used variation in the compressive strength in the range of ±20% as compared
C concrete with UEO reduced by about 17%. In general, a small dosage of used
 and porosity of all concrete mixes, which is an indicator of enhanced long
waste
ated in
eplace-
te [17].
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